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WWE LIVE returns to The Oncenter
Friday, October 4, 2013
#WWESyracuse
SYRACUSE, NY – World Wrestling Entertainment (WWE) Live returns to The Oncenter War Memorial
Arena this fall for the LAST time this year. The event will be held on Friday, October 4th at 7:30pm,
doors will open at 6:30pm.
“WWE Live always draws people from across the region,” said Mike Spaulding, Director of Arena and
Theater Services at The Oncenter, “it is so much fun because the fans have just as much excitement
as the wrestlers in the ring.” This year fans coming to WWE Live will get to enjoy favorites including
WWE Champion John Cena, “The World’s Strongest Man” Mark Henry, “The World’s Largest
Athlete” Big Show, The Shield and many more! *Event Card is subject to change.
Tickets go on sale on Friday, August 16th. At 10:00am. Ticket prices are $95, $50, $35, $25, $15; tickets
will be available in person at The Oncenter Box Office (760 S. State Street), online at
Ticketmaster.com or charge by phone: 315-435-2121.
For more information, visit: www.www.com.

About The Oncenter: The Oncenter, a SMG managed facility, is a multi-venue exhibition, convention and entertainment facility in Syracuse, N.Y. It is
centrally located in the Northeast to attract both regional and national events that contribute to the economic and cultural development of Onondaga
County. The Oncenter Convention Center at is a 99,000-square-foot structure ideal for major conventions, meetings, banquets, consumer shows, trade
shows, car shows, exhibitions and corporate awards dinners. The space includes exhibition halls, a ballroom and break-out meeting rooms. Next door,
The Oncenter War Memorial Arena has the versatility to accommodate numerous large-scale events, including ice shows, family shows, car shows,
concerts, sports events and conventions. The Oncenter Civic Center Theaters is home to three beautiful, distinct theaters that host a diverse variety of
events, from stage productions to business meetings. For more information, visit www.oncenter.org.
About SMG: Founded in 1977, SMG provides management services to more than 230 public assembly facilities including convention and exhibition
centers, arenas, stadiums, theatres, performing arts centers, equestrian facilities, science centers and a variety of other venues. With facilities across the
globe, SMG manages more than 14.4 million square feet of exhibition space and over 1.75 million sports and entertainment seats. As the recognized
global industry leader, SMG provides venue management, sales, marketing, event booking and programming, construction and design consulting, and
pre-opening services for such landmark facilities as McCormick Place & Soldier Field in Chicago, Moscone Convention Center in San Francisco,
Houston’s Reliant Park and the Mercedes-Benz Superdome. SMG also offers food and beverage operations through its concessions, catering and
special events division, SAVOR, currently servicing more than 100 accounts worldwide. For more information visit www.smgworld.com
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